
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH 
386 Rogers Street, Peterborough, ON  K9H 1W7 

705-742-5466 
 

EPIPHANY OF THE LORD 
MASSES FOR JANUARY 5TH  – JANUARY 10TH 

There will be NO PUBLIC MASSES until further notice.  Fr Stephen will celebrate the Masses listed below privately.  
Church will be open for private prayer 9:00-12:00 daily (except Monday) 

Tuesday, January 5th 8:30 a.m. + John Bagshaw, requested by the Knights of Columbus 

Wednesday, January 6th 8:30 a.m. + Charlene Urbach, requested by Bob & Joyce Clemens 

Thursday, January 7th 8:30 a.m. – For the people of Immaculate Conception Parish 

Friday, January 8th 8:30 a.m. – For the people of Immaculate Conception Parish 

Saturday, January 9th 4:30 p.m. + John Bagshaw, requested by Mike & Peggy McGrath 

Sunday, January 10th 9:30 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 

– 
– 

For the people of Immaculate Conception Parish 
For the people of Immaculate Conception Parish 

PLEASE PRAY FOR:  Aleesha, Neave Alderson, Audrey, Tim Ayotte, Fr. Bart Burke, Gwendolyn Craigen, 
Joan Cross, Marie Cullen, Hender Ellis, Sawyer Growden, Marc Guerin, Julianna & Mary Hauer, Bill Heasely, 
Betty Johnston, Bradley L., Cathy Lochner, Peter McCarthy, Erin Sullivan, Walter & Linda VanTol, Rose 
Marie Vitarelli and those who have no one to pray for them.  MAY GOD BLESS YOU AND KEEP YOU CLOSE 
TO HIS HEART. 

MONDAY SCHEDULE CHANGES:  Starting January 2021, there will be no Monday Mass.  In addition, Fr. 
Stephen will be unavailable that day.  Any messages left on the answering machine will be answered on 
Tuesday.  Thank you for your understanding.  

JANUARY OFFICE HOURS:  Our Admin/Bookkeeper will be working remotely and picking up emails during 
the lockdown on the following days:  January 5th, 12th, and 19th.  Fr. Stephen will be available any day 
except Mondays to answer the phone.   

SECURE DELIVERY OF OFFERTORY:  Thanks to Paul Ayotte, we now have a mail slot in the front door of 
the rectory for those wishing to continue to support the parish during lockdown.  The mail will go directly 
inside, protecting it from theft.  We appreciate your ongoing generosity. 

CHURCH DECORATING:  We are looking for volunteers to take over the Church Decorating Ministry 
starting immediately after the lockdown.  This involves decorating the altar on special occasions, such as: 
Christmas, Easter, Canada Day, Thanksgiving and Mother’s Day; as well as changing the altar linens as 
required.  Many hands make light work, so we are hoping several interested parties will volunteer.  
Training will of course be provided. 

MARRIAGE TIP OF THE MONTH  

Marriage unites two people together in an 
intimate partnership, allowing each person to feel 

loved and cared for by their spouse.  God made us relational, so 
marriage meets our need for another in our lives and fulfills our 
deepest need to be known.  Yet, sadly, too many married people 
feel lonely.  So, why not make 2021 a year of joy? 

Talk to each other about your hopes for the future; tell your 
spouse about good things or bad that have occurred at work; 
share a joke, funny story or a frustrating event from your day. 
When we share are lives with another we connect more deeply, 
feel part of the others life and loneliness disappears.  An easy way 
to keep intimacy intact and loneliness away. 

SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL 
The Food Pantry on Murray St. continues to 

serve clients Wed. & Sat. 9:00 to 11:30 a.m.  
The need is still great even with government 
supplements.  The staff are very grateful for 
our food donations in the blue buckets and 
the generous donations on SSVP Sunday 
collection (next week). 

Bins at the entrances of the Church.  
 Your generosity is appreciated. 

 



PARISH DONATIONS TO ONE ROOF:  Our parish team would like to most heartily thank all who so 

generously donated to our Christmas drive this year.  All the warm winter clothing and hygiene products 

were definitely appreciated by the staff at One Roof.  Due to COVID, we could not distribute these articles 

as we usually did.  In past years, we were able to set up a room at One Roof like a store.  As patrons 

finished their meal, they would go through the room and select the articles themselves that they needed.  

It was always a joyous time for all.  This year, the articles were handed over to One Roof staff who will 

distribute the articles.  Together with the St. Anne’s team, a meal was prepared of about 160 individual 

turkey pot pies, coleslaw, buns and fruit and dropped off at One Roof on December 19th to be given out 

at their lunch.  All was gratefully received by the One Roof staff who were glad that we continued our 

usual pre-Christmas involvement.  Our teams will continue to provide a meal once a month.  The following 

is a list of donations received this year, delivered to the facility on December 18th.   

Call Sue Smith 705-743-5973with any questions. 
Clothing 

Women’s hats – 14  Kid’s hats – 12 

Women’s scarves – 39 Men’s hats – 15 Kid’s scarves – 3 

Women’s socks – 34 Men’s scarves – 5 Kid’s mitts/gloves – 11 

Women’s mitts/gloves – 23 Men’s socks – 73  

Women’s undergarments – 22 pr Men’s mitts/gloves – 10  

Woman’s shoes – 1 pr Men’s undergarments – 4 pr  

Woman’s purse – 1   

Hygiene and Miscellaneous 

Bagged candy – 4 Hand/bar soap – 35 Shampoo/conditioner – 25 

Bath fizzies – pkg Lip balms – 2 Toothbrushes – 21 

Blankets – 2 Lotions – 6 Toothpaste – 17 

Body wash – 10 Masks – 2 Wipes – 1box 

Dental floss – 1 Men’s deodorant – 7 Woman’s deodorant – 12 

Hair mousse – 1 Nail set – 1 Women’s products – 12 

Hand sanitizer – 4 Razors – 1pkg of 6  
 

BILL C-7 AND EUTHANASIA/ASSISTED SUICIDE IN CANADA:  The Catholic Bishops of Canada remain 
steadfastly opposed to all forms of euthanasia and assisted suicide. The Bishops are especially 
concerned by the accelerated and reckless pace at which the Government is attempting to pass Bill C-7. 
Despite the numerous warnings by disability organizations and physicians about the devastating 
consequences of Bill C-7, the truncated and flawed legislative process has overstepped legitimate 
democratic debate, while simply racing to meet a provincial court deadline rather than taking the time 
to deliberate fully the implications of Bill C-7.  Please visit the website for the Roman Catholic Diocese of 
Peterborough and click on the Call-to-Action links to view information about Bill C-7 and the response of 
the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops and advocacy actions you can take to support the 
leadership of the Bishops.  https://www.peterboroughdiocese.org/en/index.aspx   
 

Saint of the Week 

FEAST OF ST. STEPHEN. A DEACON AND MARTYR – DECEMBER 26TH 

Saint Stephen, one of the first ordained deacons, is also venerated as the first 
Christian martyr.  The Bible tells that Stephen "full of grace and power, did 
great wonders and signs among the people." (Acts 6:8) The Greek word from 
which we derive the English word “martyr” literally means “witness.”  In that 
sense, every Christian is called to bear witness to Jesus Christ, in both their 
words and their actions.  While not all Christians are called to die for their 
faith, all are called to witness to it with their lives.  A Permanent Deacon 
serves as a public witness to Christ the Servant. 

Do you feel called to serve as a deacon?  Has this idea crossed your mind, and 
would you like to learn more about the call to the diaconate?  Do you know someone who stirs within you the 
sense that he might be called to serve as a deacon?  Click the link below to continue discerning your calling or 
to invite someone else to pray about this call.  Permanent Diaconate Formation Program – "Called to Serve" 
https://www.peterboroughdiocese.org/en/get-involved/permanent-diaconate-formation-program.aspx 

“God’s love is non-negotiable: we did nothing to deserve it and we will never be able to repay it.”  —  Pope Francis 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.peterboroughdiocese.org%2Fen%2Findex.aspx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2KocP76IqHlDzJ4eZ_j6yRRJ6Aink0InAROe8GpR7XBLzjmH9clLTKJQM&h=AT1_dK4vmE7PYst4TVskjlxOgdVlbVkSucd8JhH_djORLtdO2hTcgb-pEJKgbE-eH-1Usz4EdrWzz5srlIbTiJU64MZUGL33osvm3M-CqmYVUMS_8Uc4Cry8wDrA2PnXGR8s&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1FwLj0J3LcUeggC2LST_fI7_0eVdFBxfRMkfduwNmRnwCT5AK_-AO3SbwyA2gs9u7QnP-3aBrh1YwV2_UySa7i0pioh9eFGFU2DMHQEcS1SL3h5exqShwjhbEMntl8Di1T8eEhT3zEuLAhEcUa3NfAa3x_jlAQ95sQDZlnGKnwAUBofieKRMrtHP3iIstY72tI
https://www.peterboroughdiocese.org/en/get-involved/permanent-diaconate-formation-program.aspx

